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CII.SE HISTORIES 

CASE I! 138-&8 (I slide) 
Submitted by Dr. VIrgilio Cardona Lopez, Hospital Escuela, Republic of 
Honduras, Central America. 

77 year old man with a mass in the right nasal fossa of 7 months 
duration. The tumor was e·xe:ised which measured 8 x 7.5 x • em. in 
greatest dimension. 

CASE 2: S-2·77-87 (I sUde) 
Submitted by Dr. Neal GraMeman, Phelps County Regional Medical 
Center, Rolla, Missouri. 

This &4 year old caucasian woman had a ' · 6 year history of a mass in the 
area o! the right parotid. There was recent increase in size. It was not 
tender and she had no symptoms from it. The tumor was located In the 
superficial portion of the parotid, 3 x 2.) x 2.1 em. On sectioning_, it was 
homogeneous and light-tan. It appeared to be well encApsulated. 

CASE 3: 88-U&A (J slides) 
Submltt~d by Or. carlos Perez-Mesa, Ellis Pischel cancer Center, 
Columbia., Missouri. 

G.S. - 69 year old caucasian male developed mass in the superficlol lobe 
of the right parotid of 6 months doration. In 1975, he re-ceived R.T. for 
squamous cell earclnoma in the right buccal mucosa. No lymph nodes 
are palpabl"- An excision of the superficial lobe of the right parotid was 
done-. 

CASE 4: 8!-092 (I slide and 2 gross photos) 
Submitted by Drs. Charles Dunlap and Bruce Barker, University of 
Mlssouri·Kansas City School of Dentistry, Kansas City, Missouri. 

A 14 year old girl who developed painful stomatitis In December 1987. 
Onset coincided with placement of orthodontic bands. By early January 
19U, she had lost 7 lbs. because of inability to eat and took Tylenol II 3 
for pain. Represe.ntative leslons are seen in the photograph.s-; biop.sy 
came from right bucc-al mucosa. 



CASE HISTORIES continued PAGE 2 

CASE$; U-)19 (I slide) 

A )7 year old attorney had swelling of the body of the mandible for I 
year; radlo&raph showed an approximately 3.5 em. radiolucent lesion. 

CASE 6; S88-78 (I slide) 

CASE 7: 

' 

Submitted by Dr. Frederick Volin!, St. Mary's Health Center, Jefferson 
City, Missouri. 

Right nec:k mass excised from an 84 year old man. 

S&a-1044 (I slide and I gro5S photo) 
Submitted by Drs. Mark Bookout and Ronald Oxenhandler, Memorial 
Hospital, Chattanooga, Tennessee. 

8/6/87 office visit without tongue lesion for I month PTA. It started as 
a bump and grew. 1t occasionally hurts. Examo verrucoUI lesion of mid
dorsum of tongue: with slight red base.; it is raised a few mm. from 
surroundin.s tongue. The.re was another small pinpoint lesion raised 
approximately 2 mm. from the surface of the tongue further posteriorly. 
8/12/87 excised. Sent to St. Elsewhere for pathology. 1/27/88 regrew 
rapidly. Now 8 x 15 mm. with small5atelite papillomata. 

CASE 81 88-164 (2 slides) 
Submitted by Dr. Carlos Perez-Mesa, Ellis Fischel Cancer Center, 
Columbia, Missouri. 

J.A.&. - 28 year old caucasian female with painless mass 3 x 2 em. 
located beneath rlght ear lobe of many years durat.Jon. 

CASE~: 76-)0$ (I slide) 
Submitted by Or. Carlos Perez-Mesa, EWs Fischel Cancer Center, 
Columbia, Mi5SC>url. 

R.L.S. - '7 year old female with mass in front of rlgl>t ear of 2 months 
duratJon without other symptoms. It is attached, sightly to deep 
structures. No lymph nodes are palpable. An excision of the superficial 
lobe of the parotid was done. 
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"'FFICIAL DIAGNOSIS" 

CASE It HEMANGIOPERJCYTOMA (131-U) 

0 5S 

Contibuted by Dr. Virgilio Cordona Lopez, Hospital Escuela, Republic of 
Honduras, C~ntral America. 

Hemangioperic:ytoma was preferred by almost haJJ of the consultants. A !ew 
opinions randomly selected; 

Kyriakos from Washington Unlvershy in St. louis, "01Herentia.l is fibrous 
histiocytoma vs. hemangiopericytoma. If the latter, then the size is worrisome. l 
do not believe this is a MFH trom its morphology, although its clinical course 
could be aggressive. Neither is It the hemangiopeticycoma-like lcs.ion of 
Compagno. 1 favor hemangioperlcytoma- get a reticulin sta1n.111 

Santa Cruz from St. John's Mercy Medical Center, St. Louis, nFibrohistioeytic 
tumor, benign - the tumor has a •smell" of hemangiopericytoma.'' 
Tomich from Indiana, "This very Interesting ca¥ has areas which are suggestive of 
a malignant fibrous histiocytoma and a hemangioperlcytoma. A reticuHn .stain 
might be helpful in separating the two. I !avor a hemangioperieytoma. 

Others who prefened the diagnosis of hemangiopericytoma, Cnepp on sabbatical 
in Washington at AFIP, ''Fibrous histiocytoma - AFIP agr~es"; White from 
Kentucky; LeGal from Stru bourg; Drs. Simon, Vldela, Gallard and Oliva from San 
Juan, Argentina stated, "Hemangiopericytoma (the fibrinoid necrosis do not allow 
u.s to orient the lesion, but WI!- believe it is benign, without atypia)"; Abrams from 
USC preferred hemangiopericytoma over fibrous hlstiocytoma. 

Dissenting opinions selected at random; 
Lumerman, 'freedman, Kerpel from Flushing, "Fibrous histiocytoma. Even though 
the lesion is quite cellular there is minimal cytologic atypia and mitotic activity. 
The le-sion should behave in a benign manner." 
Waldron and Weathers from Atlanta, HanKn from San Franci5eo also prefer the 
diagnosis of fibrohistlocytoma. 
Wddner from Brigham and Women's Hospital, Boston, "I believe this is basically a 
tow-grade, soft-tissue tumor. It has thick-walled vessels and foamy histlocytes, 
features frequently associated with Schwann•cc::ll differentiation (my bias 
regarding the current case). However, it also shows area.s sometimes found in 
hamanglopericytomas, and 1 have aJso considered meningioma . lmpox and EM. 
studies might clarify the type of differentiation present. 
Hartmann from Memorial Medical Center, long Beach, "This is a vascular tumor 
which has both hema.ngioperlcYtoma and smooth muscle differentiation. There 
are focal areas that are extreme.ly cellular and there is some necrosis present. On 
those two observations I would be concemed that this is not going to be your usual 
benign lesion." 
1\ar from the VA Hospital .in Tampa, "Benign stromaJ -wrnor, perhaps another 
hemangiopericytoma-like intranasal tumor ,n This was abo the opinion of 
Oxenhandltt from Chattanooga. 



CASE 2: MONOMORPHIC ADENOMA (S-24n-87) 
Contributed by Dr. Neal Granneman, Phelps Coun1y Regional Medica! Center, 
RoHa, Missouri. 

This was the most popular of all the diagnoses. A few opinions a t random: 

Hartmann "from Long Beach, California,. "Thi~ is a very pretty example of what r 
refer to as a filllgree pattern monomorphic adenoma. Others have different 
names for it, but basically I think the lesions are the same!' 
Sprague from NebrB45ka, Cardona lopez from Honduras, Abrams from USC, Gnepp 
from Washington, Dunlap and Barker from University of Missouri .. Kansas City, 
among othen preferred the diagnosis of monomorphic adenoma. 

There was another group, however, who preferred the diagnosis of ceUular mbced 
tumor incli.Jdlng Kyriakos from Washington Unlversity, 'llal-dron from Emory, 
Donath from Hamburg, Santa Cruz from St. Louis. Weathers from Atlanta labeled 
it as "atypical mixed tumor" while Yhite lr.om Kentucky and El-Mofty from 
washington University prefer pleomorphic adenoma, rather monomorphic in 
pattern. 

One consultant called it "adenoid cystic carcinoma", dnother thought it was "well 
differentiated carcinoma in pleomorphjc adenoma"; another "carcinoma ex-mixed 
tumor" and another consultant preferred "low-grade adenocarcinoma, NOS.u 
Lumerman, Freedman, Kerpe.l commented, ''Salivary gland adenoma. It looks like 
the benign counterpart of lobular carcinoma of minor salivar y gland origin.11 

Weidner from Boston made the Jollow.lng co..rimentary: "Like many salivary gland 
tumors, I beUeve this tumor is showing adenomyoepitheliornatolJs differentiation 
(Dardick & Van Nostrand. Head Neck Surg 198,:7:39'·~08).. Unlike the usual 
mix~d tumor, lt does not have cartilaginous metaplasia; and yet, I believe this 
tumor will Ukely demonstr~te the biological behavior of a mixed tumor (hence 
making- the diagnosis of mixed tumor a reasonable one). However, my bias is to 
call this tumor a low-grade adenOmyoepitheUoma, likely to recur locally (H not 
adequately excised) but unlikely to metastasize dlstantJy." 

CASE 3: MALIGNANT LYMPHOMA, NOT FURTHER CLASSIFIED (88-156A) 
Contributed by Carlos Perez-Mesa, M.D., EUis Fischel Cancer Center, Columbia, 
Missouri. 

With the exception of one dissenting vote, the rest of the consu1tants interpreted 
it as. mallgnant lymphoma. Some considered diffuse Jymphoc-ytlc, others mixed, 
Jaw-grade, high-grade and poorly differentiate.d, A Jew comme~taries: 

Kyrlakos from Washington University, "By pattern it should be .a lymphoma. I was 
not impressed with the- cell morphology until my local hematology pe-ople showed 
me cells which are not too happy - they think it is a small cell lymphocytic 
lymphoma - who am 1 to agrue?" 
Oxenhandler from Chattanooga, 11Malignant lymphoma with plasmacytoid 
component? nodular (slides too poor to adequately evaluate)." 
Santa Cruz. from St. -John's Mercy, 11Probably lymphoma. A good case: to ask for 
thinner cuts and then send it out in consultation.11 

Simon, Videla, Gallard, Oliva from San Juan, Argentina, 11Large noncleaved 
lymphoma FCC (vs. Merkeloma). Majority for lymphoma of parotid." 



Abrams from USC, "Lymphoma with radiation atrophy and fibrosh: of the parotid." 
L,umen:nan, Freec:ltnan, Kerpel, "Malignant lymphoma. There are also numerous 
epithelial islands and duct ... like struc-ture within the fibrous connective tissue 
between th.e lobules of adipose ti$Sue-. Could these ducts be the residual glandular 
tis.sue remaining after the previous radiation therapy?" 
Cnepp from Washington, "Lymphoma- salivary gland atrophy and hyperplasia."' 

This patient ll yean before the diagnosis of lymphoma o r the salivary gland wa$ 
made, received radiation U'lerapy for squamous cell carcinoma jn the right buccal 
mucosa. Reviewing the photographs of the patient during the radiotherapy 
treatment, the right parotid gland was incJuded wlthln the field of treatment. I 
have Interpreted the nonrumorus parotid as ratty atrophy due to irradiatjon effec t 
which inclde:ntaUy I have been unable to find a recent study of chronk irradiation 
effect of the parotid gland. In the figure Sf of the Journal of American Dental 
Association, Vol 70, 868-88), 1965 depict 11lobular adipo:;is surround some 
scattered acini centered on excretory ducts." In Archives of Surgery, Vol. 16: 
329-331, 19&1, there is an interesting article "Radiation - Induced Parotid Cancer 
by Walker, et al, with a recent revi~w of salivary gland malignant tumors probably 
induced by radiation therapy. I believe the present case is highly suggestive of 
such association. 

CASE •• ALLERGIC CONTACT STOMATITIS (NICKEL ALLERGY) (Q-092) 
Contributed by Drs. Charles Dunlap and Bruce Barker, Uni >~er.sHy of Missouri· 
Kansas City School of Dentis'try. Kansas City, Missouri. 

Much of the opinions of the consultants related the lesion to an allergic reaction 
due to organisms bacterial or f~gaJ, or to various substances including cemem or 
to nickel. The lesion promptly disappeared after the orthodontic bands were 
removed which contained hJgh proportion of nickel. 

CAS!! '' AMELOBLASTOMA {a&-319) 
Contributed by Drs. Charles Dunlap and Bruce Barker, University of Missoud
Kansas City School of Dentistry, Kansas City, Missouri. 

This was the unanimous dlagnosis of all the consultants. A few opinion.s at 
random: 

Tomich from lndlana. •t believe this cou1d be termed a "kerato-ameloblastoma•." 
Toto from Loyola and Donath from Hamburg preJet ameloblastoma, 
acanthomatous type. 
Et ... Mofty from Washington University commented, "Ameloblastic proliferation 
associated with odontogenic keratocyst. R/0 nevoid basal cell carcinoma 
syndrome." 
LeGal from Strasbourg, "Ameloblastoma acanthornotous and why not sebaceous ?" 
Makek from Zurich, "Ameloblastoma from a dentigerous cyst .. " 

The: contributors also suggest the pos,sibiHty that It coul d be ad sing from a 
keratoeyst. 



CASE 6: MUL TINODULAit, MUL TtFOCAL, ONCOCYTOMA (SU-78) 
Contributed by Dr. Frederick Volini, St. Mary's Health Cent~r, Jefferson C ity, 
Missouri. 

Weict\er from Brigham and Women's Hospit.al, •~Multinodular oncocytoma. (Human 
Pathol 198•;1 }:.a}-486)." 
Oncocytosis was preferr-ed by many incJudin& Sprague from Nebraska, Waldron and 
Yealtlers !rom Atlanta, Kyrlalcos and EI-Molty !rom Waohington University. 
Yhite from Kentucky commented, "Multinodular oncocytoma (oncocytosis), R/0 
hereditary variant." 
Makek from Zurich labeled lt as "Nodular oncocytic hyperpJ~sia." 

CASE 7: PAPILLARY EPlTHEUAl. HYPEJU>l.ASIA (Sill-lOU) r~~•l'-'" 
Conuibuted by Drs. Mark Bookout and Ronald Oxenhandler, Memorial Hospital, 
Chattanooga, Tennessee. 

Only two of the consultants considered the lesion as "papillary squamous cell 
carcinoma, mallgnant and verrucous squamous cell carcinoma. The overwhelming 
majority interpreted the lesion as benign and viral related. Some cornmentst 

Abrams from USC, "1 favor condyloma acuminatum over verrucous hyperplasia" 
which was also the opinion o·f Sprogue from Nebra.ska, Tomich from Indiana, White 
from Kentucky, Hammond, Pinkelste-.in, Vincent1 Be.njamln, OeahJ and Watson from 
Iowa, Hansen from San Franci5eo, "Papillomatous hyperplasia, S\lggestive of viral 
e tlology." 
Kyriakos from Washington University, 11Papi1Jary or "venucoid" something ... tissue 
is not as dramatic as clinical photo - probably someone has done those in situ 
things and found polyomavirus- I wait the answer with baited breath." 
Donath from Hamburg and Cardona Lopez ol Honduras prefer papilloma. 

CASE 8: PLEOIIIORPHIC ADENOMA (8&-16- ) 
Contributed by Carlos Perez·Mesa., M.D., Ellis Fischel Cancer Center, Columbia, 
Missouri. 

This was the ofiidaJ diagnosis with e:xeeptlon of one consultant who considered it 
as an adenoca.rdnoma, NOS. 

CASE 9: BENICN LYMPHOEPITHELIAL LESION (76-:»}) 
Contributed by Carlos Perez-Mesa, M.D., Ellis Fischel Cancer Cen ter t Columbia, 
Missouri. 

All the contributors agreed with the diagnosis. 

~ Santa Cruz !rom St. John's Mercy Medical Cel'~ter, "Lympl"'oepitheliaJ lesion, 
benign, until "proven" otherwise by the Jymphomaniacs and their concotions!" 


